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iii il s^j-s“= I Avondale Sales to the United States
THE FIRST SON OF CHAMPION ECHO SYLVIA 

PONTIAC to Ik- sold went last week to the well known A. A. 
HARTSHORN HERD, at Hamilton,. N.Y. At WORCESTER 
SALE, we sold sires to Messrs. Ralph Stevens and Quentin 
McAdams, two of the leading breeders in the United States.

We have only five of his sons left and they won't stay long 
as three went last week. They are all from splendid dams, 
and we want some of them to stay in Canada.

We offer SIX beautiful sons of WOODCREST SIR CLYDE 
—all grand individuals and front the best of dams, having 
records from two y«*ar class to mature cows with over 30 lbs. 
His first daughtt , freshen has just finished a 22 lb. record. 

,We can suit almo ' any purse and offer them at bargains.

open for service to a few approved 
cows. He has just been bred to the $18,000 champion 2 yr.- 
old 42 lb. heifer, sold to Worcester; also the champion Junior 
2-year-old of Roycroft Farm.
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R. M. HOLTBY, R. R. No. 4, PORT PERRY, ONT.

Hutchland

DO TOO WANT RtGISTERFD HOLSTERS?
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Special Offer

of pedigreed TAMWORTH stock. 
Young sows in pig, also males and 
females about to be weaned.

100 HEAD—<V*ws. Heifers,
Calves, Hulls, Bull Calves.
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HEROLD’S FARMS
When You Write—Mention

Farm and Dairy

The Surest Way ro 8611 your eur»|us «took <•
----------------- —------ ----  through the live stock columns of

Send InFarmland Dairy. The coat is UtUe and the resulU certain.

Postal Card Reports
Correspondence Invited.
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